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Three crci cf j
oilers that I llave 'seen be true; oae half of the
men v.lio .tre tiere's'earchin? for cold et bnt r;v.

A Relr :CU3 and Literary Pa-c- r:
v published weekly at 'Raleigh, N; C; at C2 uobuui3 very productive.00 The most successful miners thinV "ht porticulture Lave as yet received. lut littlj &t- -per annum, payable in all cases in ovaxce. 7 do well when theYeet an .ouncA tipi- - a.r.. ft tor tui-ibe-

r

pari icq tars see last pae.'
: ,:

, C AH comm jiiiealions intended tor this-- , paper

leigh tW eSSCr f"?) ? EMor, at Ka.
i tie N-- 0:1

i: C;
n fv redAVe Lav; le the f

leniion, and are still in their infancy. It has
oftcji occured to me since I have been here, if a
New-Engla- nd man should find his way here' with
little means, that he would in a few years reapa golden harvest by the cultivation of the soU.
- These islands afford much to attract the atten-

tion of the stranger. ; They are wonderfully for-
tified by Mature, having coral reefs extending in-
to the ocean from "five to ten miles. ' In "fnM

h:-- e It
tow -"v ana Aie8$enffer. very interesting letter received by a cer..:.- .-.

cial house in thii citv :- Correspondence from Oregon.
where lit! is ajj I ra: , Dec. zZZ, 1212.

Dear Sir$ I Lave i. . . J xrlih tarticulir

regarded as a rriary ci; .t.
.After a few ycar3, the ta::;o cf Hi s:t!;tyris'

changed to that cf "Tie BritLh School cl.
ty. It grevr and r rcsperel, and was scan a-lledjo

establuh a Normal DeiarUncnt '.for
training Teachers.' Ia most of the da- r- ty.vus,
and in tome email schools,ones, were formed lythe jolnt cfTorts of dksenters of all 'denomina-
tions, which were aided by grants of school ma-
terial from the . parcnt'society in London, and
obtained teachers trained in its Noi Jal School.

The Church of England were at length moved
to emulation, and apprehensive that tuo whole
education of the poor would be taken out of their
hands, Established an institution ; for exclusive
cimrcb education, which they called the'atipn-a- l

Society When the attention of your rca'ders is

? 'an accounts of educational societies
in this country; they should remember the above
two nam.es, and the, religious parties thev rcr

aate ecu; .... LJ.care and atfntion vcur two favora Ar Kr

isut few of the hardy men of this country have
been able to dig gold' more than from one to two
months without giving but or getting so wearyof it, as to; be vwilling to 'quit, and were glad to
get back to Oregon alive." 1 Men who jwpuld have
their Jiealth in the mines, should not go to tFem,
before the first of October, and should Vae them
by the first of July. ;Great projectsare discus-
sed, such as a raUroad from the Statea to thfPa-
cific, &c.: Ibopethatucli valuable improve-
ments, will be made in-iii- ae, but I regard a9
yain.tq expect any thing of the kind o be mad"?
in. this country, while. things remain as they are-Me-

cannot be kept at any kind of business near
to California, .without fa great reward. I'.TUe

raia
12th and Oct. 6th, bich the laatn&n.-- rr
Oregon.broughtne. I will endeator to inform axicr iu cur I: i .

ir Oregon City, Detolk a. n.'lSSO.
" Brother Editor My family are tolerablywell. The citizens of this territory TiaVe gener-

ally been healthy during thc.past "year: .The
most of the sieves suffered, by Oregoniansafcasr

; been in consequence of goingto' the gold mines
of California.' J bSlieye, t more of them hare
lost their lives there, or on their wa back,, than

' '- - - . .

there is but ono safe channel for ships , to ap-prok- eb

the iarborand that is' narrow and very
citcuitousrand is indicated by numerous buoys;and this fthannotis yerv stronlr fnrtTfi iA fu J

you as intelligently as I poasibly ctn,tbe EUt
of tilings in California, and answer y cur ques--

m imaSinauja cii-- Lt is', ulitbeen the choti pur. -- Iu if,.
1T

l as
r.uaxiers-nalLii- ' Ut lri a ct in

uun. ai a anyperson making Jar- - for-
tunes in money V1 And I will here premise

t -- rEriglbb Government ; so that,- - with ereat nro- - lia Lit Iiomf i : y Lt. . . ,0 the. .4

.'! .pnety,ifcmaybe called the Gibraltar of 'the west-
ern, world. VfThis, as a naval station iu ?h,mi erer field be ii I, cn

'
1 -

thro.m tli wW,. l..?
vuak m jju cjuniry ia me world is real or per-
sonal property fo easily turned into monry.If property; is so!J on credit at sit; it is ve r
short. Rents are invaiiihly paid in advance,
either monthly or quarterly. . . ;

dream, or think fo much about the gold of that
region, .that they-ar- t verjf aptto . takeieither

ly important to Great Eritain should 'We ever
be involved in a war with "any" of the :Batibns 'of

inn a m m

resent, as 1 lave noticed, they are often - mtsta-- I m T" -- 4 . I . iurn uj liiulC f-js-j ihmm ju i.uu.1. aireciion.

whites, up to the time of the discovery . of those
nunes. Many miners have examined the bars

'on the South Fork of the
, Umpgua and Rogue

vers, have found gold upon both, and intend to
ornmence digging gold there' next rammer.
hat country, u supposed to be healthy. Manyt a the States may enrv ns nn !h.'ai'.

. Large fortunes , are made here, and It .

I V.c
VrXu Wi ouuiu America. - .jt has attracted the
attention of berj statesmen; and 'vast'' sums areHezekiaii Johnsoh . t -

of ' Butwitjour day.
' '4 i
...'

it ri

..now being expended to render the station still
more impregnable, ; The great harbor is amply
large to float the navies of the world.! ;-- -

persons are Surprised at the facilities tot quick,
ly acquiring them. . Rents are enormosl
highland po valuable" is money here,' that
building will not sell, as a general thing, fgi
more than the annual rent. , Personal scrvi.

Go to the Weekly Prkreir Meeting.
It will be a relief ' to TouFconscienift

c ...

vp a

Ken by Americans, i
..-

- "
--; 'y ? ; '' 1 -

T 'rfw Lord --

Brougham, belongs ibe
h onor of hating first irougTSt the subject of edu-
cation before the LcgislatureV but at that time
the opposition! of the Church of England was
so strong aga'inst any .impartial, national provi-
sion; that 'ko was' compelled to relinquish

! bis
plan.'. About ; twelve" years since,1' Parliament

might he b,c bten, ted how t ' --
tcr o f trie ti w as. $1 a x t ? r v i : : :V i
And lad be erjojed the l -- v t cf t'

will be redeeming the solemn pledge which youmade before' angels fand men I when fvmi' -- ne
p Thii group of islands consists of tbrce hundred
and sixty-fiv- e '.The principal of the! Vroun are

r; "- - " -- ui, our
" ,fvS..C- - B.0DB.if. 1 Can "ect-l- y

matter, they need pot. I never
before saw such stagnation of.agricuitural and

cej cannot be obtained except at a high price. :r'.now me co mm; a lit
then bidden l'rxrnuv ccry tuiQg irom second nanas can oniryourself to- - Ovist nd to hi's1 Church Istayi
oC rain'niad Lid L- - L

ae oqinaeu. ax a great adtance on cost It i
of little coriscQuenee. as a moment' rfnrtft: . wuen tue prayeriupcuauicai pursuits, so much indiffereaco te re

ligion and so much Immorality PtSti.. nrst voted a small sum to aid in the erection of
o viwio yuu, lorjiyqu cannot have

rtaaucir'3tcJ dure!,
sanctity cfwill assure you, how bigh are the rrics cl

wrn t
' 1

I. T I

' -i
"

five in numberSt; George, St. David, Bermu-
da proper,' Somerset and Ireland he third is
by far the largest, more - than, equaling-- ' all ' the
rest put together, and this Is ; sometimes caned
the continent The islands containl about 12,:
OOO acre's. Their roads are the best I ever 'laV.

cc, cf
school-botses,.t- he grant being made ,to schools
connected either withT the liberal British Society

either sendees or' merchandise, if there is UL;r c;-!- .t ve Lr
- v.. t

r"

peaceful conscience while 5 thus disregarding the
vows of God whiehWe upon you? !i Go,5 joinat ot

or the exelusiye' National onej so thit, Uj soci- - uniformity and balance. , For i;: .'.ouee, if I
own a store you can alford to pay rae a verteimg prayers 1 ,i. r a a . . reues, as sucn, were treated impartially; ,u2.tiIt will .bring great good toyour Ownt soul Jne-- t Live t'.-.- -niga rcB iji can purchase your comooJities
at a very large profit ; and the mechanic acdr(ot only will your" conscience be relieved, but

. In 1847, this grant was increased so Wto'M-sis- t
schook in Various ways, the only , condition,

being perfec(y smobth 'and hard. The drives
about the island' are

s

djlightful the roads are
shaded by the cedar," palmetto,

'
lemon, orange,juu wiue instructea and quickened in duty- -

50, Flour; $25,00 per barrel, Lumber $100 00
per thousand, when delivered' at the ships j com--
tton labor, from three to fouT, dollars per da
inechamcatfrom'six to ten dollars; ".Many men

, vlU not work at these prices; J Jjopethat thin
wfll change here for the betterjn a few Vears

in order to claim Government aid, bein" that
laborer an' pay 2 per day j for Lis board, an
ounce for hUbeoU and three ounces for his
coat, if he can .receive a half ounce or an

i
r

a
the schools are opcn,to the appointed Insnec tor.

our. inheritsnce. ,-
- :

scr at wc do, a r . r. , .

act a nxrrgy ',

mawy conlrnei.t, t .

public --did Le ! '

This Inspector has the prower to select some of ounce per day for bis labor. And I can rijthem these high wages tobuild my store, If far it- -

can sit an hour in a spiritual mve1 rmeetin . ?er children, to.be trained under the mas
'M na.Mress " aPPnticcs to the art of tcacb

:T ""vo uyiamigrato to tbia coun--

u'cauusr, priae or inaia, &c, 8tc. -- I rode
a( Mlesi from the cifyofllam-ilton,'t- o

''visit iialfr pondy which' is about a
mile from rth(? sea, and separated7 from it by

; a
hltf abonV 20Q feet nigb.'-Thi- s pond it about,' 30
feet in djameteVand about '40 7 feet-dee- it is
snrtonhded bj a Wall about 10 feet high and

a building fifteen by twenty feet and one story
high I- - can obtain, as I do, '$XX per month i:ethe railroad and the c:

of c!?rtricIbut being warmed, and promoted to ttyr5 kctivitv
! 1 .' m .:.' wlT is V, I. ? - ... - . "

j uuu lucreaw lis population and importance
1 believe the gold which' is, easily obtained by ii tucBsryioe oi liod-1- p'st ; rent, and thos I may go :o. ' All this will

work writ if there is a proper and suitable dis--

mg a sum, increasing from $25 to $75, being
allowed to their, parents for their maintenance
for four 'years.?; The 'masters'and mistresses "re

, .ti&iu wm ue cxnaustea in a few years, whrn
tribotion and equalization of tnices. '

iel witli a"areed that I
ceive also a stipend annually for. teacbinir ;

these But here comes the. question : Can we pay;
these high prices for what we require (and wei. . . ' ' .r..:. i i ; m r

wildest Lcpe
beLiud--aa- d

enrn . cervecs

of early projectors lading fapdil be see our language, Lispupils', independent of their regular salary. The

persons are admitted to see it for a fee of a shil-

ling sterling. file pond Contains about 800 fish,
weighing from lO to40 pounds 1 These fish are
tame, but exceedingly' ravenous ; they will seize

v it you are r prompt ajnd - Jtegular 5 at ' the
prayer-meeling- rit wiU greatly" your
pastpr- - lie needs all. encouragement! that he
can have., His labors are arduous, bis discour-
agements many, his night-watchings-'oft- Let

f you are not present:;
? ''

Al-
low not his heart to sink within him' at the
thought that you have forgotten or forsaken thn

iiter is ucrired irom tne Daydieni of the chll--

manj.;men tsUI quit digging for it,'.and turn
their attention to other objects of - pursuit; I
fear that religion and literature Will not flourish
inthis country until that time. ; Thero are. but
fevr who arc qualified to teach, who will dq it

'Many ministers go to the gold' mines to "dig
gold., So many men are all the time away from
homctTaatreligiousasemblics are feweranrf

dren and voluntary subscriptions.'7 Gbvcrmeni
a atick: as quick aV bait,'- - Unol '

freqnently when!
oslr through Britaia and America, tut --

their colonies and conneeUrrs ca ever
shore, would he not. bave ctJd tiieic re-
doubled opportunities efjnilurnce a call toredoubled seal ? - Vet mow. v. .L

laiusb every
--

wiipg iron our Sttlr
States and foreign touftries ? 1 Are onrown
products'

sufficient to pay for. what Weeqetre ?

Can we' afford to pay $300 per thoutaad for
lumber, 30 per barrel for flour, $1 per pound
for butter, 50 cents per pound for cheese, etc.?
To this quettion I can unhesitatingly. reply we
can aObrdUU If the people1 of Louisiana coutd

'""vio wucu i;mKir.' utnDreiias or eancsrto tne
water, the fish will immediately seiie them, and

has, however,' engaged ia isome special ! cases to
make'granti to increase the salaries of thetieacti-ers- J

' The choice of teachers rests entirely 'with
the' "Commit LciJ wbo manage the schoel in each

place of weekly 'prayerl' ; EncouragJ bira'Ty
your constant presence, and Won, Vill be rcDaid
an hnnrtrpi? fnT? !i.'.A.. j 1 .t

i smaller than they otherwise wm,T -
generally ' wrest thenv froin the visitor,' A large
N ewfonndland dog some time since jumped inta!

l.c;e 8eem o think about 'but little clso ,but
locality,.. though tbeInspector' niAy .refusal to
place apprentices, tr grant any other assistance
J 'i 1 - - i .i ' "i . f. : 1 : J".

tci ana History tjrtg,ng fTCry dav ecit tratimon.es to swcU therwni m' c rr--lc-
;

eies secompl ub e J, nd t i !.
.e : .e t- -o ar. d i l--c r - L

enthe walls cf Chri .... , , ider-rcile-
'

iu uc iuurcaaeu aappmess and
usefulness of : "'' ' l'your pastor. f ;

obtain for her pepducts prices that' rtouli av-

erage ten dollars per day for each indiridual,
could not she....afford to pay these prices ? YouThe Baptist denomination are 'about! : ? 4. Go to the prayer-meetin- g ; it will krength--n

your brethren; it will lighten their iburders, jThis arrangement,' however, docs not fully sat-

isfy either charchmen
s

or' Dissenters!'. There
tp in ijiw .territory, and I suppose thai
ther will Wat : At. r. uimtu mcir nearts, and make! them feel stron

the pond, and was.?ut to pieces at once by' them :

I should as quick" think' of jumping into a den of
lions. These ffisji are called groupers.-- - They
are yery;fine fisb for the table. The tide? rises

nd falls i in this pound, corresponing 'with --the
sea, showing ttat jt connects with the sea "j
MjThe inhabitatanst'are hospitable and attcntite

to- - strangers.' sjTlie population of the islands is
about ten thousand. There are two' cities, llam- -

wuiunqucsuooably answer id Ibe suirmatlve.
Kow, as you are well aware the grat ques-

tion in political' economyjivith reference o
public prosperity, is, to what extent and

.ae-C7.-
tr

B4ti tjr:': : : J - f
fathers, would ne t etc L ' rU.are re--ceirH anewimpnle,aad the tro rr4t at lis.i a. a. m l v a

are now two parties in the contest rerpecticg ed--
ucauon, mese wno approve and tbose who dls

-- -w Vk wi i xuc iuw wno j nave Dome
the heat and burden! offlthl akk omtimiV4.1 .,c diowh a D(ut waxirr vit 1 Jf rtpprove of Government aid.; The education of witrj wpat, amount is the laborof the coon-- !sad beeause'no; more 'on:e:up'to thej help of
the Lord'against the' mighty." Yet

" thV have y Von oepena. . tyhaterer at. fa . ;, . , . .
a whole people is mere comprehensive" than any
individual efforts can accomplish. "tThe Volun-

tary contend, if you give the Government the
power to educate the people, it must be secta

rcsoivea never to abandon the cause, for j they
hav enlisted for lifej Go, sUnd by thejriside;

' uus cuy. - uuc churches
generally in' aeclining statei , Our churcha this city has a'small meeting house twenty by

Wty feet, well located. They ha
"

two lots
kgetheron Main street One for their mecting-tons- e

and one for a . parsonage house,' should
they build one. Thos lots are wo,th . aboutm thousand five hunted

.
dollarL' andftheir

kouse about one thousmd dollars.; fyien I came
Jens, I was very pooK had but few 'brethren to
Wp me, and thos few indfsp6sed to do much.

congregation was small and bnt little attent-
ion was pai'dn by the'public, and the salary
pten me- - by jay. kind brethren

me wnoie matter ot the prosperity of the Stale Th i 7 V 7 V
1 1 i"s ccrs.

or the. country Now, it ilprobably a low " afl 1? -'- UC?e" I'festim.teif we 'fix :
upon C ID per day as the J"V Bt t! -- f ' '

average of the "income of every, inhabitant of
C

V cf .t
California,or more property sneaking, that rLrrh '

. --

!
'., r ' : 1 lii9

the yield of the hWs'wUI average this a- - t' V"-"- " '
mount Avery large proportion cf the in- - rt.,.r" , :' rcrne the

rian or infidel, not considering that such an ar
rangement can be mad, as to bring schools with

ilton and St. George, about 12' miles, contain-
ing a population of 3,000 each! This would be
ari excellent place for an individual who has fal-

len into the bad habit . of slandering his neigh-
bor, to reside ; he would soon learn to bridle
his tongue, for all the families are in some' way
related - The society of Bermuda is like a net,
all connected. There are ten -- Eriscopalian

habitants of the country tre engaged ia the
mines, and the hi jr and hcrficrs c t nesrtv all nf:--- V'- : it ,aa ,

the ether iiihihitauts iswtth refcrcne t rcvi- - jjl. t

dirf r the"ft:r-rl- of th-- ir r.ece.i'.lcv ror! -- m" " -
.

"
i i

it:- - :nre, I 1 ive a hrr w ire

and snare tlieir burdens and toils; and yott will al-

so share .their abundant rewards. :, - j , 1 '

r;f 5. Your weekly presence at the prayer-meetin- g

will have a powerful influence upon' the un- -'

converted. . When they : see J your firmmiss, and
decision, and perseverance in Christian duty,
united with a consistent life, they will take
knowledge of yon that you have been" with .Je-
sus ; they will be constrained to go themselves
to a place that is so constantly attractive' to' you,
and - may, througli your h:truracntality, be
brought. to .knowlccV-e cf Christ. Be
punctual, tier, at the paycrV.-ii- r-, for the
sake of those around you vth o r.ro wiLho't hope
tndTTithcutGcd b thJrrll.'Vi-Tfi;- :

'!l 'ira-- :cruauuicicnt ' to support mv familirl
Churches, aud ssven Methodist, and two Pres-
byterian but worship is 'regularly maintained
in on ly about half of them. ;' ;

s: re their tru:.ks. and revisions the Cc--:.:- .

m the control of the pcopla themselves so as to
render it impossille for education to bo of a sec-

tarian character. Tha advocates cf voluntary
education, however, both ia England and Vli3,
have mada nolle corta for it3 'support, lavia
already raised large sums, and having three Nor-
mal rSchocIj in succcLifal operation. I Lave

every where observe J ia Great Britain, amcag
all classes, great with respect to cur
Pullic 'Sclscli ia ths Unltid States.

The model of a new frn cf cdacaiior.al cT.rt
is now atiractir .conehrahle aUeitioa iu Ea

r:.r r:

taU r

t Lepe to pen
y imitate bis bi--4 . .. r . . ... .

i TVtTt -
5 ance8j 1 was thene.r

' HDg fr m? &Um J telicved
aauhile

;
town property was cheap, I had bet--

v i v, or moilcl v.I.Cj ii Ufui I..,:.;',
I c . a vessels and steamers uhich nn ca ;; The arrow root is their great article of ex-

port. It 13 grown and manufactured Cere. f

hay an d --rivers to cenvt y r.iaers ar.d theirme 'r WSclf' and P"vo it te
0

baggag- - and stores Lr thc.u Tcr th
ces 1 o'vtiin lare paJ? tr--1 l ';! ' ".' T

tervi- -

:rr, canInthis I succeeded, tnd ( From the Witch man and Reflector.

h e rtie, lit- chtntr. An dh if
t 5 elevated, srd cuf'

-- h at iti all.urn'r.it
a ligbt, Ift re-Jo- es

pet reach thc fif
s rd.oir clll-i- t: !

sUheritr thttsp:4e,
, hen the"LawSi.

1P7 c:-r- n
, , . J ( r1

,
C nna my Penscs to be - much 1

'

r r- -: 1en
Jglacd. 'Aloufc seven years since, the Eev. H.

1 - r
"1 rifvices, r:lwueved it tpmv duty to obtn n c;r froThe British ration bestow xnucb cf their sym S. .Bailey, tu Indvj enicnt r.Ir.Iitcr cf ShoeU, l

1y ia tte city for the church. '
T '., v.. aev. As

1 l t r j v,
nt .

;r cextensively hao.va f.r LIj graph! ; el. ucno 0r.!1 cLurcb: and though co,U and to Yihora t education cf ai tathe!

' C. Abova all, to 't!ie'yf raycr-iaectl- ag be-ca-
u3

itvrill jl;a-- 3 Gc I- - It a, 111 net cu!y bring
great gced ta, ycurscl; an hc:::lt to ethers, but
it rill rT:fy.Gci.;v;ACIti:3i3 the grcst olject
f-

-r which the Chn:tian live. : Wheth
er ye eat or driu'h, or whatcccvcr yi-io- l

:3 ': -- J it
prfrclpcarcd to 1 3 the qae:lio! cf ths i . c d umall, it is twice ras large i3 it usl to be,

theprospectstof the Caputs in tLU cltyare
olerahlj goed. ministers cf ct!.cr dI

pathy ca te racral aud spiritual destitution cf
other lin'l:, fcr v.hlch they der.rva tho Li-h- cst

cor.ir.cudatha, but th:y lave never bccaruG-cientl- y
alive to the pabfal and hnuullatlrg c;a-ditl- en

cf their own poptilatlcu at their very doors.
It las leca cstluatcl ly very aocura- t- calcula-t'or- e,

ual3 lj crl:r cf Govcrnuacnt, 'that En- -

t
: iLa cah;l uTLa Tc-- U's Ccl- -

1nIc IIo to act you:; i.;ta an 3

a f.:wouiea ia all th t L 3 c frcea I.
tl:3 f.lorj cf Gel" ' In;
r::flrj God is l'

.11 L:.eh thera,wDirh . .. . .
T i ' san 7 t n in the 1 .

- nua stronger m tiie be
end. - v,: , a up to a hue : ca 1..: a a c f, i. i .

; latomUre ncrh.
-t- h? .s tv.h-i- h

sih cf 1;;. :.. ? Hi- -:, ,

rh-- .lLin 3 f.lout 7C0,ecO chl!lrcn,cf the t:a:ha- - laaeriiacs,- - an d t.. o ca e.eaee3.y
1 ,

i V .. v" 13
r

r r
c:

. .. z cr a..
C.5 r?, trho attcr.1 no . ,x tuchr. r- -ueej cf Mr. B-Ib-

r'i c " atrastv. d 1 t.e tnr; ;:- - : r rerrri- -9

,en the first Lcgislatuxo cf this' territory,convened under the law cf Ccrcss, et,elected chapl of tie House cf Rc-- n-

I la r3 between f.ve end t
E:leol vhatercr C.rlej th

ly and "totally ure-aru:- d.

--
' G o, . :.h, 1 it ar uiur- -

cf C!:r::J,-- r

t'-- 3 r.ar.-:::- ;

thcjccurict!
t'--n, Chri1
by your pre:
nec!:"T cf

stahingly.wi.h ths .LLhaesa cf iU tala. " Bat;
unaided ly the" c ; wl.ut, and viewed v.ha.coll- -rrllyGcd

tee .f "
: ia fLe J.
.and their n

t i r .t: -

i ;.r .
-

.... -- -

'c? rrJ hearty co-c- :r

"-- v.! c!2vrti?n.':'Go;, t

..art r
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